Carl "Pete" Fisher
January 1, 1927 - September 4, 2015

WWII Navy Veteran
Fisher, Carl W. "Pete" 9/4/15, age 88, Loving husband of Sue Fisher and the late Mary
Raye Fisher. Dear father of Rusty (Brenda) & Marla (Jackie) Fisher. Brother of Russell
Fisher. Step-father of Patty & Joe Busam, Pam & Bob Jordan, Fred & Debbie Edmisten,
Valerie & Brian Fields & Vivian & Frank Forsythe. Uncle of Jim & Paul Fisher. Also
survived by numerous step-grandchildren & great-grandchildren. Family will receive
friends Wednesday 5 to 8 PM at the Moore Family Funeral Homes 225 Spring St. Batavia.
Service Thursday 12 noon at First Presbyterian Church of Batavia 277 North St. Interment
Batavia Union Cemetery. He worked for Krogers for 37 years, member of American Legion
Post in Batavia and an avid bowler.
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Comments

“

Marla and Rusty,
I heard about the passing of your father only yesterday (Thur., 09/10/2015). I am so
sorry for your loss. I will include you in my prayers during this very difficult time, but
please try to take comfort in knowing that he is now in a much better place and at
eternal peace.
With deepest sympathies,
Jim Bach

Jim Bach - September 11, 2015 at 12:14 PM

“

Marla and Rusty (and Jackie and Brenda),
Again, so sorry to hear of your dad's passing last week. "Uncle Pete" was a terrific
man and I always admired him over the years! I can recall the days of running
around his and your mom's yard up on the hill when we were kids. Such fond
memories of a great person who will be greatly missed. I can still remember when
mom explained to me he wasn't our uncle!!! Confused the heck out of me, but I didn't
care...he always was and forever will be "Uncle Pete"...there's just something special
about being an uncle and he earned that stature!
So sorry we can't be there tonight and tomorrow to celebrate his life, but please know
we'll be thinking about you guys.
Please pass along our condolences to "Aunt" Sue as well.
Take care...love you guys!
Love,
Bryan, Lynn, Brendan and Cameron

Bryan Dingo - September 09, 2015 at 11:10 AM

“

Jo Jennings lit a candle in memory of Carl "Pete" Fisher

Jo Jennings - September 08, 2015 at 03:26 PM

“

Carla Mahlman lit a candle in memory of Carl "Pete" Fisher

Carla Mahlman - September 08, 2015 at 09:42 AM

“

I met Pete when I was a young 16 year old summer employee at Krogers in Batavia.
He kept an eye on me and we stayed in touch through college, my marriage and the
adoption of my children. Though I did not see him as much as time went on due to
moving from Batavia, I always looked forward to that genuine smile and hug when I
saw him in church. Pete holds s special place in my heart and always will. Those
who were blessed to know him and/or be part of his life are truly blessed. My deepest
sympathy to the family.

Katie Erhardt West - September 07, 2015 at 06:16 PM

“

I'm so so sorry. Pete was a very kind man. I'll always remember the hugs and smiles
while making his way through Kroger for a visit. And I have lots of hollies and burning
bushes to remember him too. God be with his family...

Sandy Stalder - September 07, 2015 at 09:10 AM

“

Him and Mrs were a customer of mine for the past 13 years.I always loved when I
would see them walk in the door,he is such a great hearted man and the nicest ever!!
It breaks my heart this had to happen he knew I was a expecting a little girl and I
seen him right before I went on maternity leave and he told me he would be praying
for us and couldn't wait to see pictures and he just knew she will be beautiful.I will
never forget his jokes he shared with us,he may not of been family by blood but he
meant the world to me I will be missed so much.

Amanda Dunnagan - September 06, 2015 at 09:46 PM

“

i will not only miss my neighbor ...i will miss my friend that i grew to know... my true
sympathy to rusty...marla..... my heart aches for you guys......
mark - September 07, 2015 at 04:23 PM

